### 6 STEPS TO SURVIVE IN DELFT

**a quick guide to survive the first weeks in Delft for new students**

made by Perhimpunan Pelajar Indonesia di Delft (PPI Delft)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **STEP 1** | **PRE DEPARTURE INFORMATION**  
- LAN cable  
  not every student housing are provided directly with wi-fi, so you better buy your own LAN cable from Indonesia because its cheaper  
- from Schiphol Airport to Delft  
  if you are not picked up by anyone in the airport, you can take intercity train towards Vlissingen (platform 5 or 6) and stop in Delft (4 stops) |
| **STEP 2** | **GETTING CONNECTED**  
- mobile operator  
  there are several options of provider such as KPN, Hi!, T-Mobile, Vodafone, and Lebara. Their store can be found in Delft Centrum  
- router or connectify (http://www.connectify.me/)  
  you can buy router in BCC store in Delft Centrum (near Jumbo supermarket) or use connectify to make your laptop work as a hotspot for other devices |
| **STEP 3** | **GETTING AROUND DELFT**  
- bike shops  
  buy a second hand bicycle from a registered shop is recommended because of the high possibility that it might be stolen (average price = 50-110 euro)  
- train, tram, and bus (OV-chipkaart)  
  buy an OV-chipkaart if you need to travel a lot, you can buy it in Delft Station. Install 9292 application in you mobile phone is recommended. |
| **STEP 4** | **FOOD & GROCERIES**  
- Albert Heijn (€€€) nice fruits and natural juices (Martinus Nijhofflaan 15 - near Roland Holstlaan, Marchushof, Poptahof)  
- Jumbo (€€) nice breads and they have ovomaltine (Vrijheidslaan 1 - near Van Hasseltlaan, Bastiaansplein 135 - near student housing in TU Delft area, Troelstralaan - near Roland Holstlaan, Marchushof and Poptahof)  
- Polat (€) halal meats and ingredients (Papsouwselaan - near Poptahof) |
| **STEP 5** | **FURNISHING YOUR ROOM**  
- HEMA - you can find stationaries, cakes and snacks, basic clothes, bike accessories, beauty products, kitchen and dining utensils  
- Blokker - you can find kitchen utilities (microwave, frying pan, oven, etc), household utilities, personal care, cushions, bathroom utilities, etc  
- IKEA - kitchen and dining utensils, furniture, bathroom utilities, pillow, cushions, lankets, towel, bed cover, room decorations, etc |
| **STEP 6** | **USEFUL WEBSITES**  
- facebook - student sale (https://www.facebook.com/groups/student.sale/)  
  buy or sell stuff from other student with a reasonable price  
- openingstijden (http://www.openingstijden.nl/)  
  every store has different opening hours and day off, so this is very useful  
- thuisbezorgd (http://www.thuisbezorgd.nl/)  
  website for online food order and delivery right to your door |